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llENKY W'ATThON in credited with
niyiii that he noes no chan: f..r
Cleveland in Vi .

We liear nothing tliefC ';
8"t "The tin iilale liar". Vl;a

the matter ha he ipiit lyin'

Thk difference Ru-.-i- a

and tho United State-- i that one
has a "vneat fam-i.ie- the other a

faminieof wheat car.

IF Speaker Crisp will take time to

read the news papers he will learn
a great deal about him.-e- lf and his
future intention" and prospect.

Thk Hee continues its warfare
upon the state oil inspector. It is

certainly taking an aggressive step
in the interest of the people in mi

doing.

MxATOK SrfcWAKT, of Nevada,
introduced a free coinage bill in

the senate the second flay of the
ses-io- n. If the democrats will put
up "an honest money man at the
next election all tfood republican-- '

will hope his election.

I IIEKB l little doubt that the
speakership fight has left sores in

the democratic ranks which it w ill

take ears to ln-al- . Mills says little
but it is plainly evident that lie

thinks a irrcat deal and the event
Tammanvisni dictates the cam
paigu of W he may be expected to
be heard from.

LrikD SAI.ISiilkY i quoted as
saying that "Kngland will not
falter in her attachment for free
trade. It is very conclusive that
she will continue to hope for dem-

ocratic victorie und hail, aadis-astro- u

otroke to her industries, the
growth of the protective tariff senti-

ment in thin country.

IT may be confidently expected
that there will be neither tariff or
silver legislation in the present con
grew. The people realize that fre-

quent alternation of such moment-

ous questions have a tendency to
unsettle ;i)Uiness and to the end
that only wise nlepe may be taken
they propose to give the existing
law a fair trial.

WITH regard to the possible op-

position of railroads to the improve-

ment of the river of the country,
Mr. J. M. Osborn, one of the div inioii

freight agents of the Wabash, writes
that it should be easily overcome
by reference to the history of the
Ne York Central, the I'ennysl-vani- a

ami other noted line. The
hit Dean Richmond, for many
year the general manager of the
New York Central, i quoted a

saving that the traffic of these line,
large a it was, was only incidental
to a Mill larger traffic done by
water lines, in some sense compet-
itors, but in a large ene valuable
adjuncts. Captain Hay, while a

m ember of the New York legisla-t- I

-- e, made the utatcmcnt that there
1 not a dividend-payin- road inwas . .

the ti n,nlry "lat not P"8 aio"JT'
i vf Dciween ixxiie oi navig-ter- ,

near tt
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d (iihralt.ir, X. t tism for
badly nfllicted with rheuma il.le to
a year or more, ns to be un, father
work fir go to school. His Iain's
concluded to try ChambT soon
r.iin Halm on the boy. It 'ked
uri'd him nnl he has since win

one and a half miles to school h

baok every school day. Til) cent hi
tie for sale by F. (1. Fricke & C't

drtli;ist
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A relifjieiu debate is in progress
at Klmwooil t.etweon l'.Uer Allen,
,u.st.r of tin- - ;.jii!-l-i rtiurch at
I'liiou, and lev. 1 uilr r, of Saline
counVy, of tlie Mormon uaoion.
The I diBctiHHion lei.a-- i Tia-mla-

nhi and, unless h time an

onifaiiy net nan urt-- m ..mw,
the (I'fhnte cloned last evenni); Iu

of
an

one

in
in

the
rtlie rpcakera have bo far been

"Tkfnd and patient toward each other
and have demonstrated the tact

that uYlmten can be held without
I unite Ah to their abil- -

itiert, Klder I'orter co.r.es an a renre-- i

(tentative of his faith, it) KiiKlinh by

birth, and is a Tine speaker, nnu

while he seem to understand his

business from hi standpoint, he is

not a sparkling orator, but a genial

and companionable man. Ah to

Klder Allen, he need no commen

dation from me. He is a mm
whose reputation as a skilled, fair

and scholarly debater stands in the

front ranks, and in this debate he

has more than met the expectations
of his frien Is, and last night his

onslaughts were so fearful and
iinan-werab- le that his opponent
seemed to sit and ga.e w ith amaze-menl- .

and yet while Allen shredded

the Mormon claims as by a

whirlwind, bis bearing toward Ilia

opponent was that of ft friend and
brother, and he plainly stated to

the congregation that if they came
to hear the Mormon prophet villi-tie- d

they might as well go home.
He has now iu this debate the
admiration of even his oppoucnt-a- s

a man who Hand above per-

sonal prowess or indictive slang."

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic dianhoea while in

have since been permanent-l- y

CHred of it by Chaimbcrlain'H
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Rem-

edy. For sale by F. G. Fricke 1 Co.

K of P. Notice
Important business Wednesday

evenintr. December V). A fill

attendance is desired.
C. A. M Aksii C. C.

Otis Dovey, K. of K. S.

A Million Friends
A friend in need is a fried indeed,

and not less than one million peo-

ple have found just such a friend in
iJr. King' New Itiscovery for con-

sumption, coughs, and cold.--l- f
you never have used this great
cough medicine, one trial will con-

vince yon that it has wonderful cur
ative tiowers in all disease of the
throat chest and lungs. F.ach bot
tle is guaranteed to do ull that is
claimed or money will be refunded
'lrial bottle free at F. (i. Fricke A

Co' drugstore. Large bottle 'K
and fl.0U

Attend the Auction of silverware
every evening at I 'M at Frank Car- -

ruth Jr. hon 8. ti

Are you made miserable by indi
sreHtion, constipation, dizziness,
loss of appetite, yellow fkin? Shi
loh'n Vitalizer is h positive cure.
For ale by F. G. Fricke 4 Co.

You can get the bcHt of hand-
made boot and Mhoen at Joseph
Fetzer'. tt

Did you see JOK'S magnificent
line of uspenderV tf

For the remainder of 1)1 "The
Fair" will offer on the 3, 10 and Z
cent counter, article worth twice
the Himiiint aaked. tf.

The county commissioners, fleo.
Vass and the court house clock.

I have beeli a grc.it SMfltTtT from
catarrh for over ten years: had it
very bad, could hardly breathr
Some nights I could not sleep and
had to walk the lloor. I purchase!
Kly's Cream Halm and am using it
freely, it is working a cure surely
I have advicd several friend to
use it, and with linppv results in
every case. It is the medicine
above all other for catarrh, Htid it
i worth it weight in gold. I thank
(od I have found a remedy I can
ue with safety and that doe nil
that t claimed for it. It is curing
my deafness.-- H. W. Spcrry, Hurt
ford, Conn.

I'LACKS OF WORSHIP.
j ... ft . .... SJ .f

Catholic. Ht. Paul' Ctiiirrh. ak. bstwoon
Klfih and Sixth. Kathsr C uury, I'aator

M im at and 111 : A. M. huliday
Scliuul at I 30, ilh tKiicdiclkuu.

CiiRiTiAH.-Oirn- er Is-u.- and Klihlh Hla.
Servlcea iniirnlUK and irvriilaic. Elder J. K

Kord, panlor. Sunday Brhoul ISA. M.

P.PIsi'or-AU-St- l.itko Church, romor Third
and Vino. Kef. II H. Biirnc... pa.liir. hrr
yl. ti : II A. M. a' d 7 Mr. M. buuday Sclioul
at 2 :30 r. M.

Gkkmas MrrnoriiaT. carrier Sixth Ft and
(iranilo. Illrt. t'atnr. : II A. M.

and 7 JO 1". M. Bunday School 10 JO A.M.

panasVTKKi as. Hervlco In now church. cor-no- r

Sixth and liraimo ai. hcv. J T. Haird,
pator. Siimlay-aclMio- l at ; ' ,' Prraciilii(
at II a. m.a-j- p. in,
Tho V . K. S. C. K il thU church mct cry
Naliliiilll cvciiIhk at 7 :IA III the biux-nic- u(
thorhucrh. All are Invited to attend IbeM
noeliiiiia.

Pikkt MTHOlitT.-8lx- th St.. betaen Main
and Prarl. ttv. I.. K. Hritt. I. II. Da.u.r.
HorTlcocll A. M..I no P. M. Sunday Behind
t aOA a. Prayer meeting W ednesdny eeo-Ui-

OitMMAK pRKsnYTrKiaW. Corner Main and
Mntli. h. Wlllo, paiitnr. Service luual
hour. Sunday Schmil :30 A. M.

Bwkkoi.s CoortRS'iATioJiAi. tiranile,
Filth and Mutn.

Coi)SRI Baktht. Mt. Olive, link, between
TiMilh and Klevonili, Hev. A. Iin.wcll,

srlcen ii a in. and 7 :ju p. m. Prayer
HieelliiK Y eveullig.

yoi-Hi- i Mm' t'HHtTiAK AmviATHN
iliHiiiiain vValcrniaii ulock, Mm utreet. ;hi-i-

I lei nieu nnly. every Kuiiilay a(
fernoen at n'cliKk. H.oin open week dayi
Ir a. in.. In li i 3V p. m.

S'll'TH I'AHK TAIOrHNACLR I!cV. ,1. M.
jud. 1 r. Hervieea: tun,;;iy 8IhmiI,

iia in.: Pre.icliluK, lia. m. ami p. in. j
prayr ineeiliuf Tuemtay iiIkIiI ; i linlr

utij'it. All are nelcnine.

p J. HR'SF.',
DEAI.BK IX- -

STAPLE AND FANCY '

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEEN3WARE.

Patronage of the I'ublic Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

KST : NATIONAL : HANK

UK PLATTsMOLTII. NKHIUHKA

Paid up capital
!mplu lo.ow.e'

rilllPVlTV I.e.! (villi,-)- f'T t ll pi f
lr;iii-:tl'i- of hk t

Uaiik'mir P!isincss
rttorku, ti'imU. K"I1. E'lvi rinrifiit and l"Cl w

iuotl- - Ixiii.-h- l ,i il Diiiil. Is "IH rn-- u
tiid iiilon-- t hIi ! en lis
irft lra'ii, al)alils III ai.y part "I ti..

"..J state" ai.d a. I tlie ripa: tu u
CuMp.

0O1XECTIOM1 MAUR AND rHoMKrl.r MKI1IT- -

tru.
ai(ti-'- t tnarksl pries p.M (ir Cisinty War.

raiiU. btai- - ana i i.uuly :mJi.
1UUKCTOK.S

John FteraM H. II mk'sonli
ham Waunli. V. K. S,

e K. liir)-- y

inbu KltZKsralil, h. WanKh.
I'rr.iili-n- t C. !er

C. MAYF.S

COt'XrY -- KL'KVKYnit

A.ND

CIVIL KNGINF.F.K

AH orders h it h It li tlur county cli-i- lll tf
prnuiitly to.

OKKICE IX CrtfKT II'II.Si:,

f'latt-moul- h. - Nebraska

TEVV HARDWARE STORE

s. f:. hall & son
Keep all InmU "( nulldfr liardwars on hand

and Mill tupply ou uiut iav
oRilile lTu

TIN HOOFINOI

spoutlnE
anl all kiuiK u( liu rk pr..ini t!y

don'. Onion (ruin tlie couuiry Hullclti-- d

IU Pearl st PLATTHMOUTII. K KB.

When you (ro to n shoe sloie your
obiect isnot onl y to buy shoes but
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy
Less than this will not content you
more than this you cannot, in rea
son, ask. Our methods are us
simole as your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we real ire them whatever they
are. We will never sacrifice your
interests to ours and nowhere else
ran you rt a fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc.

BOOTS, SHOES OR
RUBBERS

R SHERWOOD.
5M Main Street

ttE' RKT SWIATJM

OP PVTIIIAR liauiillet LodiraKNIGHTS M"et every Vvedneertay evenli.g
at their hill lu Parmeie A Train tiliirk, All vl
luiiv knlKlila arc eoidlaily Invlled to altood
C. C. Martliall. C. C. ; Ii iHivey, K, K. 8.

AO. C. W.,1. Meeli Dot and third Prlday
n( each nmnih at(). A R. Hail

In blix-k-. Prank Verinllyea, M, W.
1), U. Kucrwie, Urcorder.

AO, I' W.Wo. H-- Moetaaowind and Icurth
evenluirt In the inoitlh at M. A H.

hall in Kockwnud blwk, . J. Muigao, M W,
r, r, brown, Recorder,

tJOVAl. A lit! A N A M -- Cam ConneM No Mm,
lx Meet at the K, nf P hull In the Parmeie tt
rralir llllsk over lli'nlielt A luttf, vMrlllf
hti'llireii luviled. Henry lleruld, lU'icenl ;

Tiioa Walling, Secretory,

OAM llfKiP.. No IM. I.O. O. F. meet et-er- y

Tueeday IiIkIH at their bail In HtKcrald
bhH'k. Ail Odd felloaa avi cordially luviled
MaMend v.lo-- vlili'.nK In I'l'Clly. J l ory
N. O H. W, liinlite, Hm relary
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Do not miss this

JEWELRY AJSriD STLYBEABE

Everything Regardless

tunity price.

,

Col. G, F, S, McClary of II I Conducting Sale

itubHrription

Scientific Mttimi

OP

commencing

the

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
Cure for the Ailments Man and Beast

long-teste- d pain rclicter.
almost universal Housewife,

Stock Raiser, every requiring effective
liniment
other application compares efficary.

rerned stood years, almost
generations.
medicine chest complete without bottle Mustano
Liniment.

Occasions arise almost every day.

druggist dealers

Everything to Furnish Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
MODEKS

H0USE!!FURH1SHING EMPORIUM.

Having tjurchancd
where lam

Oppor

Sale

Farmer, 1

Weckbach htore roonon south
located '

cun hell iroodi clean !

erinanino cneapehi iiavin jiihi pui ine largest atock
of gootU broMht city. fJaboline btoves
and furniture ldndafiold installment plan,

I. PEARLMAN.
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U.'VtrTnTk. IV. Metal yvTHE POSITIVE CURE.
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